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19 Scott Street, Orbost, Vic 3888

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2239 m2 Type: House

Luke Oakley 

https://realsearch.com.au/19-scott-street-orbost-vic-3888
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-oakley-real-estate-agent-from-orbost-district-real-estate-orbost


$655,000

Price Reduced - Make it Yours.Embark on a journey of elegance and charm with a sneak peek into the extraordinary 19

Scott Street, an iconic Orbost home nestled on over half an acre of picturesque land. This rare gem, boasting striking

architecture, is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity waiting for you.As the anticipation builds, envision dual access from both

Scott Street and Wilson Street, providing a seamless connection to this timeless residence. The solid brick fence, adorned

with a privacy hedge, envelops the property, revealing beautifully established gardens that set the stage for a life of

refinement.Step through the formal entryway and a sense of grandeur envelops you. A coat room welcomes you, leading

into a spacious family room adorned with a fireplace. The kitchen and dining areas seamlessly merge, creating an

expansive space for entertaining. Double French doors open to the north-facing central courtyard, an oasis for relaxation

and social gatherings.The well-equipped kitchen is a culinary haven with gas cooking, an electric oven, ample prep space,

and a coveted walk-in pantry. Revel in the dynamic harmony of functionality and style.Discover four generously sized

bedrooms, two of which share a tastefully renovated bathroom featuring an easy-access shower, a luxurious soaking tub,

a vanity unit, and a toilet. The master bedroom, a sanctuary of luxury, opens directly to the courtyard and boasts an

exquisite ensuite and a walk-in robe-an ideal retreat for moments of personal indulgence.Venture outdoors to be greeted

by sprawling lawns and enchanting gardens, perfect for family activities or potential subdivisions. Two sheds grace the

property-an adjacent storage space and a large shed with parking and a built-in office, accessible from Wilson Street.This

residence is a masterpiece, a must-see for those seeking a high-end turn-of-the-century brick home with character. For

more details or to schedule a viewing, contact Luke Oakley today. Elevate your lifestyle-19 Scott Street

awaits.**Advertising images will be released soon, for early access to view 19 Scott Street please call and book your early

viewing today.**


